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-Chronicle

Friday , May 10, 1985

Volume 62 Number 55 SI. Cloud , Minn., 56301

Book theft becoming
problem on campus
by Ed Gilbert
Staff Writer

S1udcn1s who ~I their books down should not cxJ>e(:I them
to :.till be there when they rc1urn .
.. Book thcf!!> have gone up sharply," suid Bi ll Krolic .
dirc1.:Ior of SCS c11111pu s :,ccurity . ·· People urc more l ikely to set thei r book:. down in nice wciuhcr .

· 'One :,tudcnt left is book in u clu:.:.room and rc1i1rncd
five minutes lmcr ii was gone. He immediately went to
the book:.lorc. und hey hud ju:.t pun:hascd ii." Krolk
said . .. He had 10 · , five buck:,_to gel it bud.:."
The lulcM rush of ni 1c on campus appc:1n, 10 be stqlcn

h:xlbotJks 1tm1 arc then sold for cm,h to the· boohtorc .
Krolic suid. ···The book:.torc makes it looca:.y . I'm boiling
about it. ''
'

Krolic suid he cs1imu1ci. 15 thefts huvc occurn.'d in the
l:bt lWU Wf...'Ck!-. ... It ':,, moi.t ly fro l\1 Hulcnbc't'k lockers and
1hc library." he ·i.akl.
~
" We b.uy any kini of book:,,. e\lCII book:. w,ed :11 rnher
schools. " said 'l'Qy Ward , book munugcr of the SCS
bookstore.
PI\QIO/Jlm Altobt~

" We pay cush Up 10 50 pcrccn1 of the current va luC of
the book," she said. ..Then .we sh\P them · out IO
wholesalers who i.cll lhem· tu other i.chools ..
· 'With :a· lurge shipmCnt 10 a wh~lcsal~r, 1h11M: books ui-e
· gone thi: nex t duy." Ward sa id .
·
· The books1ore doesn' t usk enough que!ltions. Krolic !>Uic.l. ·
" They shou ld requirC u complete 1.0. before tht; sulc,
then po~ibly make stud~nts wuit three duys before they
gc1 their money.-.A criminal will be hesitunt 10 come
buoi.:: ·
·
Requiring LO .!-. wou ld cut thefts 60 to 70 percent. Krolic
Sllid. '' Where else ure studcms going tu :,,ell thc:-.c boob'!'·

mcu;1.,

And they're off!
In th~ i.pi ril of ancient Greece. chariot races we re Crn1<lucte<l on lhc Atwtww.l Mall a:. p.iri.,.1f Greek Weck
' 85 Wednesday. Compc IiIion wus fieri.:e fbr Mike Hanek. ··Juke." un<l Bri:m Oclung 1tf Delta Sigma
Ph i. Jnhn Hende rson. Kenny Hendrickson and Juke L:1ubcr uf Thci.i Chi (OX) :ibo panil"ipatcd .
Other G reek Weck cvcnl !> th b week included i.cll ing·brab on 1hc nmll , u \' i<li.:o d:mn.· puny for USA

fur Afrku (!-.CC P:igc 2) :ind Cunuc race:. :11 Lake George .

r

:. Merci)" ch1.."Ck ing un 1.0.
nmhing. un less you
•sta mp each ~k and sign them ." Ward ~id .
- Theft

continued on Page 11

SFC freezes .KVSC's .1:985-86 bvdget
furtd-r.ullmg form, !1:Jid C har Makel~.
KVSC student general manage r. " I think
tticy'II rccci\•c•i1 ),00/1 ...

by Trlcia• Balley
. • New• Editor

" I don 't think KVSC knows what's going on
because they're not talking to each other down
there. I'm not surprised at all that we took this
kind of action. "
·
- JohnrEdel

Senate Finance Committee (SFCJ passed
u motion Wednesday to freCic KVSCFM's budget for the 1985-86 acade mic
year.

Ano1hcr reuson for frCezing the budget ii.
because KVSC hu11 not in fornied SFC
members how it will be handling it!'.
1985-86 budget. · ·

If 1he motion is approved by S1uden1
Senate, KVSC '~ budge! will be indefinitely
frozen beginning July I until ii i!J clear
what is .happenin& wi th the budget. hliid
SFC Chai rwoman Deb Sw'!nstrom.

··oc:£cuuM: of cuts in KVSC 's bul,lgct. 1hey
Weekend 1985. " We went uul und gol a
will have 10 do a lot more underwri ting, ·· · .),pon:.uri.hip of S2.500 Ill cove r ou r ex Mi1chcll suid. KV,SC"s budjjct WU!> cut pcn)es." suid RHA Preside nt Bub Hull.
S4.0<X> 10 cncouruge more underwriting . The ug reemem was 1hu1 K VSC and RHA
which is similar 10 advertising . ·
wou ld i,pli1 .iny revenue:,, gained from 1hc

There are many reasonS fol' the decision .
KVSC's fi,1nd-raising fo rm thilot wui, 11upposcd 10 be turned in ha.s not been turned
in , SFC member Chris Mill:helJ :,,aid. Ac -

="to1:C5:~n:1\~,~~c1:~
C\'Cnl,

;i::~r;

We (SFC, ha\'t;n'c. received uny word
from them regurtl ing th ill.·· Milchcll !'.ltid .
Mitchell and SFC member Scou Johunm,
have been trying 10 gel in touch wlch
K VSC abou1 this mutter for 1.1bou1 two•
wcc~s. ~ i.aid.

which occure<I about 1wo monIh11

agd, be ~id.

Ttte form\J11 a breukdown uf cxpcn.'!t\,
revenue!!. arid ~here thu1 money ha., been
u.st'tl. Mil hell said .
'There

c,•em , he !M.lid .

wu5,

T~ere didn"t )f.."Clll 10 be any reason LO get
in t1,1uch .with SFC .about· !he rnancr.
Makela ~id .

Al)O, there· ii. ronfu)ion about un ugrcement be1ween KVSC and Re!Jidencc Hall
u fh~wndersurnding ubout 1he , 'A.!1,oda1ion (R HA) concerni ng TriviJ

l-l uwcvcr . RHA wa11 having trouble

:~~t~~eSJt~~~ ~•i~h ~~~~r:,~

Mukcla had tulkcd tu I-l ull'!-. :1dvi:.ct . ,he ~-'
:.aid ... She':,, taking cure nf it·...

'' I d1111 '11h ink KVSC knows whal'i. ~ui ng
on bcc11uM: they' re 1w,t talking lo each lither
down there ,'" SFC member Juhn Edd
i,uid . " I' m 1101 ),Urpril>Cd al .i ll 1h111 we
(SFC) ·tuuk thi:. kind Of uclion .'' ·

~

· ·J dim '1MX: it a.), being '''° ~ rioui. ,,f pro,e n1 ii tu SwanMrom, Dun ·Duffy . Student hlcm ,' " ),aid Don Burggraf. KVSC student
Senale president : Mukda : Dick Hill . gcncrul munagcr f,!r 1985-86. " I think we
KVSC ge ncru l manager ; a nd Ruy . can work thingll ou1- 1hey have lo he
Rowland. chuirman of the S1udent Ma!<!, worked out . KVSC julll won' t clt1.!,C d1 1w11
Media Cmnmi11cc .
hc1..·au:.c uf the bud~et. Funds will hLtvc lo
come from l>Om~whcrc. ··
··"The n'IOOC)' may pay only our cxpcn...c:,. ··
I-l ull i.aid, " We may 11111 ~ct :mything The motion will gll to Student Scn;11c fnr
cl;,c . · · When th1!1 edition o f Chro11icle wtnt :tpproval. 'l11ur~uy,
to pre.,i. . RHA had not received a check .
1
: ::;~~
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~
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News riefs
National celebrities to entertain city

me,-.. .

"The Whcds, Wm1 and Waler festival will fcaaurc
,_ttonal rccos.ruz.ed cekbnc 11CS U pert of the 1985 $Uffl·
Rd>a M<Enl,ro, whooe .... ··Somebody
Shoukl Leave " currmtly t1 11 lhc top or lhc coun1ry
charu, will be performing 11 7 p.m. and 9:JO p.m. July
12 in Stewart Hall Auditorium . Ticket.s are avadablc at
1he Ownbcr of Comme,ce. Cos< , $9.50.
Kei1h Fllhnhonl
he hono<aty pond< marwl In
Saturday•, l<Mivol pond< Fllhnhon< helped !cod !he Sin

.,,n

F,-1,oo 4

o, !he 19114 Sup<roowl champion,hlp.

Dana Kunze, eiahHJme world hip-divina dwnpioa.
will perfonn aevcraJ SNnl diva, includin• • human inferno fire dtve and an IIO-fooe-hip dive inlO lhc municipal
pool . Kunz, •• - ,sport oflhe Wonderlul World
o( Waser, a new event, 11 the municipal pool July 14.

A saull Center . Campus Advocates Against Sexual
Auault, Woman House .
Mmonty Studies Program
and the Baha' i Commun11y . Co-- pomono(lhe prognm
.,. !he Baha·, ~Ouband l..ocal Sp,r•ual As,anl,ly
of Bah■ ' i tn SI . Cloud

scs·

Riverine System " 1s planned (or noon Monday 1n the
Mathe.mattes and Science Center. Room 21.5 Tim
gr■duale of baolog1e11I sciences, will
be the: speaker Bae lunches arc wdcorhc and
comphmcntary popcorn will be JCrVed .

Chmickwsk1. SCS

Campus to ring with sound of music Speakers to discuss national topics
Nut week the campus will rin1 wilh the sound of
music. Four music dq,arUnent concerti are planned . Jau.
I. by KenO>n Frohrlp. and Jau. II , conducted
by Jeff Wood , will he pttfonnod 11 8 p.m. Tuesday. The:
SCS Pl=wlon Octd. conducted by Morris Brand . will
perform at 8 p.m. Wcdnad■y . GrclO')' BU\Fr will~
duct the SCS Orchcitra Ma concen 11 8 p.m. Thursday

The Act1vuics Report of the MU'lnc,ou World Affa.irs
Cc:n1er/M1nncsot■ lmcmatK>IW CeMCr 1ells or May
events . Rtchard Watkins. U.S . Stale Depufment , will
speak oboul .. U.S. Polley m lho: Caribheon •• 11 2: 15 p.m.
Wednesday II lhe Univenily of M innclOU . Paul Fimuno
Lusaka. p«-sldcnt of the, Unik'ld Nations Genera.I
Assembly . will speak al 8 p. m. May
in Minneapohs
(or an annual meeting o( the United Nations ASIOCltioo
or Minnnota . A Mtnne50UI World Trade Conference on
" Compeung Successfully in a Changing World .. will be
May 29 in SI. Paul . For a complete calendar of act.ivic1e1 .
wnie 306 IIWeMbrook Hall.
Pleasant Sc. S.E . .
Minncapoli • Minn ., 5.s.455.

n

The: AII-Cicy Ptmwlon Ensemble, conduc1ed ~y Brand .
will perform 11 3 p.m . Sunday. The AU-City Ensemble
i made up of university and COl'MlWlity musacians. ~
'Living In Fear' to be focus of program events
are free ana open 10 the publtc . AU conccns will
n
Two fn:c pubfic procrams on " Women Uvina i n ~
- be in the Performing Aru Center Recital Hall .
will be prac:nled Tuesday in Atwood Center. T
Wuhinp,n , Minncapof , who has 11uahc more
Education of creationism to be topic C
.
2.000 women 1elf-dcfcnsc ICChniques, will di
Joe Hopwood , proles,or of bioloaical sciences, will . OffBCttOn
perfom, tdl.<Jc:r.n..dcrnonolnrlons II I p 1ft. In Alwood
speak abouc " An Evolutionist Response: Why We Shoukl
In the May 7 edttion of 0.ronicle, 11 wu stated that
Theatre. Washinp,n has Jtron& penonal convict.K>n
Not Teach Creadon m'' ac noon Tuesday ffl Atwood '
Senate Finantt Commit:&cc adminllAl'lltion received an lftreprdin1 violence apinJt women Jince he arew up in Jerde Room . Hi presc.ntaeion ii pa.rt of the 1lleology for crease in us budget . SFC did no1 reccwe any budget
a home where the 10ns were bealen and dau&hlerl acx- Lunch series.
increases.
ually
hcd.
A ,-ncl d'
ioo wilt be condUC1ed 11 7:30 p .m.
SGS gradu te to speak at seminar
TYCpy in Atwood '• Civ.c-Penney Room. Panelilts will
A Popcorn ScmiMron ·•Aquatic Pia
in a Pcnwbcd
1nctudt ~ v e s rrom the Central Minnclola Sc,uw

Money raised for starved

Video dance benefit for famine victims
get rot"Olnltioft so people will remember us next fall
during N!ih ," Lardy said
1

10

Greek Council offeral

IOf1lC of 5tudents' favorite
puc.imes u a way IO help (amine v,ccims in Afrif.;■•
dancina . vKleot and popcorn,

The Video Dance· Pany IOOk placf Tuesday m he 1n

Atwood blllroom . The SI admmlKMI

rec will be sent

to the USA for Afraca relief (u,..J.
Jennifer J-.ardy 1 SC ICRtor. coonhnatcd the: dance.
'' Each year. Grcc:k Council puuon one philanthropic
1v11y," die id Greek Council 1s the ,overning
body of the campu iOC' .. I 50t'Orilics and fralermlics

.Jn

1hc past , rnit mil
anJ porioci ha\'e done a
aimpu •..,,de clonup. blood dnv . mck-11-thon •nd
pancak.e bttakfa~h

The music vdc()I WffC Pfll\'"ida:J by Campus Network .
a utclllle broi■dcti4 ■crlicc. The lhme one-hour vdOO!i

p~~=.;::

rudcnts ,and commun11y mcmbcn "'·ere encounccd
IOcomt: IO the dance. '' I Want thi lo be a communky
act1vily . not JU5t a campu dance ," Lardy 51id "The
dance was Sc Ckiud' s firM ac11v11y for the re.he( fund .
Dap11e s1rong pubhcny a, area high sc~s. on radio
stalion and 1n newspapcn . attendance was low Only
aboul 70 people ancndcd the: ¥Kko dance
(
Campus

Cl,..ort suppttcd bunons. posters and 1
wca&cr lo give away Albums by Dllran Dllran . Reflex
and the 1lM>mps(M1 Twins alJO ~re given a'way
" C rnpu
ctwork lake~ out the bare minimum and
sends the rest lo Afr1ea. " Lardy said . "'The money
helps the undcrpnvdcgcd in America too

' Tm eu·1tcd because 1h1s 1~ something different
facrybody else in lhc country Ii getf1ng involved : I'd
hke lo

SCS get involved "

Spr':;~~: ~n~~

The African (amine I an 1mponan1 ~ ue , and 1h1s is
lhc Grtt .. . way of doing IOfflCth1n1 about II . Lardy

Wbam 1 and F~k.ir: Goes to Hotly•-ood

wd . " faery hulc crron helps ..

dwon. ~(fcrt'd the vidcoi 10 ulU\'cml aU
over 1hc nahon Lard)' gancd plann1n1 the dance 1wo

MlUIC videos appeal IO almoM e\'eryon,e " 'They ' re
popular: they ' re what mos1 pcop6c ~nd a ma,or1ty
or !Mir free lime dotna...
.

Camp(!

wttks-.,

The dance co1ncMkl with Gr k Weck , ,.hen lhc
frw.rn1t

and)On;)r1he Jtnve for rccoanition.by the
JS our fyn week . bu1 we·rc abo tf)'"'I

..... ~ .. n....,.. .......... \18,A ...
Atriea In Atwood llelrooM. , , _ _ . tro.,i the dilnc9
tolONfMfMfMMe'ltctllMlnAMm..

~

evaung ended with the: USA for Afnca "ldto of
" We Arc the World ...

campu " Tha
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Wedn.esday was a day of ex~ rimenta1ion at SCS. The Experience So uth
Africa Comm ittee organized eve nts which educated students abo ut apartheid in South Afr ica. Students had to present student 1.O .s to ·· po lice"
at the ent mnces of Atwood Center from 9 a. m. t0 5 p.m. Students without

I. D.s we re called violators, and.a chalk mark was made o n the sidewa lk
each 1ime a vio lato r entered Atwood . Apartheid is the institut ionali zed
rac ism practiced in South Africa which proclaims that the <;ou~try's wh_i te
minority is superior to the rest of the races in 1hc co~nt ry.

Apartheid experiment
. educates students
·• Jt 's rcully intcrcs1ing. F inally, it shows
what it's like in u di ffe re nt country und to
.expe rie nce their c ulture. It 's nice to huve
the tublcs turned for once . I'm 1n1ully
against apartheid . I dun' 1 sec whe re a
mi noriry should ever rule a mujori1y ...

· ' They' re going to 111uke l>Ctlple uwu re o f
wlmt it's like fu r oormu l c 11~1.c ni. in Snuth
Africu . More 1>eople ha ve to be awurc of
wha t·i. going on in 1hc world . Apa rtheid
is 200 yeun, backward frqm m, (lhc Un ited
Sta tes). It du.,te~ buck 10 s lavery we hud in
' the I~ . I don' t l'U re if you're bluck,
while, ye llow or green. A ll people a rc
,·rcutcd L-quul. " ·
-

(

" This is 1m imponant duy al SCS. II is lry•
ing 10 show whi le~ what blacks arc suffer•

:~~~n=~~~j=~ ~r=~!~:so~c~::~

beings ."

John l diagbony1t
. Sophomor ~
Mass Communlcalkms

" I wus :,urpriSc<l when they asked me
for my 1. 0 . I wu:,,n't 1>ure :,urc wtwt it WU$
fo r. What I fou rncd about aparlheld il> lhe
inconvenience Orit ull , and how blucl.s in
South Africa have 10 i;o lhl'Ough il. 11' 1>
di:,,criminut ion oot to have whi le people go
through ii. Thi:. duy opened my eye:, to
· upurthdd and mad.: me rcali1..e how wrung

;, 1..,..

Kippy Lanz
f 'reshnum
· Un~ lded

Questions: What do you thi nk of the apa rtheid event o n campus'! Did
you fo rm aw opinion about apa rt heid because of 1his eve nt? Jr so, what
is your opi nion?
·

Photo's by Chuck Kimmerle .

SCS Ch,onlcl• Frktay, May_10, 1985

Editorials
Bad sports missed apartheid education
Eve ryo ne
is
aga ins t
disc rimination .
But members of the SCS community got a chance Wednesday
to fin'd out what disc rimination is
really like. The Experience South
Africa Comm ittee's mock
aparthe id in Atwood Center was
an effective way of- teaching ·
studems what it is like to ex-'

perience di scrimination on the
basis of skin color.
Unfortun·ate ly, some of ~ho ·e
who were s upposed to be
educated chose not to do so.
Tbese people walked past the
"police" with a sniff of disdain
o r . with exc Uses for not participating: Why? ·
Apparently these· ostrich-like .

people didn ' 1 want 10 - know
anything _about the world outside_
"White Cloud." Well , we h;tve
news for them. Th ings happeri in
the world that may not be
pleasant. It may not be pleasant
10 think about these things, but
as members of the world community , it is necessary to learn
about and be concerned about

them .
For those who did participate
in the mock apart heid , we congratulate you. You took on a little
inconve nience and gained from
the experience:
Those who partic ipated know
what education is about. T hose
who did not missed out on a
valuable l~arning experience .

\

Views should be expressed if concerned
The results o f SF-C 's user fee survey , reieas- Students Who answered the use r fee survey ranked earlier ihis week~ bri ng an interesting fact t'o ed the current legal assistan'ce system highest of
.-li ght.
non-revenue producing services. ~But the deciT he most g laring resu lt of the survey is that • sion has been-made to replace the current system
deci sions made about programs &efore the with a self-service system next year.
sur.vey was completed do1,1't match ihe students'
The Legal Ass istance Committee cannot be
answers to -the survey.
blamed for its some what blind decision,
The Student µgal Assistance Committ~e. however. Members of the corpmittee asked
made 'up of student senators, determi ned earlier students to give them ingut about 1hc service at
~his yea r · thal the St udent. Lega l Assistance · an open forum ea rlier this yea r. Two people
Ce nter was not wanted o r needed by student s. shoWed up. Qne was a repotter and one was a

student who was concerned about losi ng the present system ..
If student s are so concerned about 1he progra m, why didn ' t they speak up? They had a
chance to express concern about t,he proposals.
They didn ' t see m to ca re, so membe rs of the
committee could only use What amou nted to be
their best judgment.
The survey shows one thing overall about 1he
student s of this ca mpus: th ey have views. bu1
do1_1 ' t ex press those views until it is 100 late.

'

~ Rellders

Write

Pro-choice Is unacceptable

All ldef.8 sho11ld .be hea.rd

I found the response by Deborah Ost •~
my earlier lcucr molll interesting und
would like to discuss i1 briefly .

I am concerned with' the in1crj,ictation
but plcused by 1he criticism made by Ken
Hunso n in 1hc fi,pi"il .26 editlqn having to

ch~!i~e'::i:si :~~~i'~::\;::: hi~~

~~i!!';~~l~~t>lely with thfis.tic though! ut

t:~::~~

murdCr unborn childrc;n mu"s1 have thC
righl 10 do so . II is un unueCepta~le choiceto me,jusl us a man dOCs noc have the right
10 murder his wire . Truglcully the choice
o r more than 15 million indivi~uals lu
con1ributc h.1 socle1y has bt"Cn vK>latcd and
hCnce 1hey cou ld not grow up 10 be, fo r
ex-ample . iax puye rs.
.
Si..-condly, to imply 1h111 a "'back alley
butchCr .. is the ultemati ve to an ubortion ,
clinic invokes the use of bud logic . T his
compatison would argue for 1he murder or
u woman In u hospital with u du ll knife .
Thus, the above-mentioned reusonsjus1ify
abor1io,n OQ more lhun taking u gun and
shooti r\g your neighbQr becauSt" his dog

By twisting my argument into his own.
Hunson accuses me or not .understunding
Mu11son'5 ··brouder meuning 1•• which he
!Wys ''uppcurs to be thut universilies should
consider in all disciplines ideas whh
theistic orien lution, 1101 just thost.·
propagated by Hollywood, evangelists ."
8°ut I think Munson's main argument is thul
the "u niversity world'" puts mindless faith
in the theory of nutural selecllon and
"humanistic dogma" 1hut "'is not outdone
in i1s un1i- 1heis1ic rel igious bias·' even in
co mpuri so n w i1h ·t he · 'born -ago in
showmen " •mentioned in lhc Apri l 12
edition .
. Muuson·s supposed "broader meaning"

ubon lOn is wrong?
·
fn conclusion .. i! is intellectually fcu.siblc
for the unh1ersi1y s tudent that b;ased on ·
historical , biological and phjlo&0phicu l
evktcnce that prcnaual -life is human from
conception, it is justllablc to atx?rt only
in the necessary cxtftmc _clrcumstuncc ~or
the &4eq~1, dcfen~ o( the life of \he
. mother. Wilh 15 million abortions, this
cxtrcmcCircums1ancc was not aconsideration in most uf the cases , A g reat act or
· rompa · ion is promoting governmenl
programswhich ·w0UldS4!Ck toreduccthc
suffering 'of lhotie who would be refused
an• abortion due 10 insufficient medical
grounds,. vii. case, other 1ho.n It life for11
life. ·

: :~~:u~ou:
:c~::~
membe rs bf, is full of narrow-minded
atheistic teachers', and students who arc ig•
oorantl)' '-'Onvcncd 10 Godleuncss by these
Origin of- tht! Spuie.H humping
"preachers."
In my fi rst letter I pointed out that 1he
·university is not teeming with atheists .
Realize , Mr. Han.son, that your brand or
rcligi9n receive, ample advenising space
11nd much of ii is bought in your
" markctphu'C
. of klcas." Yt l you insist
upun reacting 10 -any perceived thrca1 or
affmnttoyoursacredidcasbyfocusingon
the frcutom to believe in and learn about
lheistic ideas. This is fi ne unless opposition
between theism and all other ideas
becomes the IOOlil impor.tant issue, with the

~~;:eseduupn:~~ y:~i~~ :1 w~~~~!rni~

~:~~~:~t~~i~i~rl~

presuppo:;:111ons we can look ut,u divers i1y
or ideas wi1hou1 becomi ng unnecessarily
bogged down by dcrcnsively focusing on
the concept or God/anti-God (in my opinion they are one idea) . Thus, other ideas
can be given room to breathe and poss ibly
bcllcr ideas can be formed .
I am llOt agai11si relig ions , I am for try ·
ing IO look ut all available idcas.·lnc issues
being raised wilt not melt away., They will
o nly be covered up or create uncalled-for ..
defe nsiveness. unless the discussion
continues and other ideas ure tbough1 or
and proposed . C rilicize and°\question
y_our..clr us well us othe rs. OpJ)Osi1ion is
a beginning.bul let's not make it o.n end .

J~ I Stocker
Anlhropology
Sophomore

.

Woman's rights need defense

Let us not be so quick to j~dge what ~e
cnn preven1. Let us prevent what can occur. We can do this by gelling government
lo subsidize birth control. foi" this would
alleviate the problem fo r the poor and
. others. This would also get rid o r the
stigma that sex rs taboo . but that it is a
reality , P..irents mus1 stress to youngsters
.1he responsibilil)' of being sexually active
and enf~rce ,lhat re ponsibility. Sc~ls

as:l ~ te;nfy ~~ea t:~~::~
~~rx!~ f~~:.~~~~~~~n~c:~ :~:~,:C,7
aspects.

1
the
arc the consequences on the woman not
discussed? Why is ii the woman is not
mentioned? Is she the lifeless thing? Docs
she not hove the choice o f what is to be
done with her body? Why sflould she be
denied? Wtly R)USI a-woman be oppreucd7
Must the woman losc 'what little is hers?
The obvious implica1ions arc missed by
others . An abor1ion is traumatic. Carrying
· a child for nine months only to give _ii up
for adopcion is hcar1l;,reu~ing. Trying 10
raise the child with no fina ncial backing. ~
no suppon fro m thc.fa1her who had an
equal part, nor from government is like
beating one's head agains1 a wall. Yet
society dictate that women must enslave
their lives to a commitment that involvCS ·

~:~a~!;s ~ - ~~

Mllril Kedro...tl

~:i~~~

Senior
ComputtrSc..,_

My main point 51 ill stands: through woman' right und it is the
upen-mindcdncu batied IJll qucstK>l\ing our no, be changed.

view '--entering on theism and

Our sociely must focus on the preyen1ion of an unwan1ed pregnancy and 1101 1hc
condemnution of abonion.
In other coun tries lhe pregnancy and
abort ion rule is nmcli lower . The United
· Stutes has one o f the highest rates or both .
This is due to· the foci that we do not wanl
to deal with the- problem us a whole, but
it is cosier to pass judgmenr on the immoruli1y of abon K>n.

i:t ~ ·

:::~~ib1

la...,•_and ii mUSt

Through info rmative and accessible
means, and the acknowledgement thal sex
oq:urs, we focus on the,positivc lllcans of
solving a growing problcm .--And WC rid the
sligffia that it is solely the woman's
~ponsibility . Then abon k>n becomesicss
Q( a reality . .
Katie, Strand
Ma5S CommW1ica1&ons
Junlor

HUd Sandsl<de

Mass Communkadons
Stn&or
Joel Ellb)l$0n
~~/PolidcaJ Science
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PRE BUSINESS STUDENTS:
Advising for Fall Quarter will be held May
9-15 in Business Building, Room 123. You
must obtain your advisor's signature during these dates to pre-register for Fall
Quarter classes. Hours: 8 a.m.-4 ·p.m.
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~PPETIZER §.f::..

8-m, PIZZA ONLY $395
Plus can ol pop!
Full 12 o, . , No ical

.
l>t·lh,l'r~ Svn·l:.a l Ooh

S AVE OV ER $2

:
I
iI

·------------------SATISFIER f;::~:... :
• ..

DEMAN

1
1

12-in. PIZZA

:

Pl,.,wo. ""' ol

(pay more?)'

IYour choice of $4
I Pepperoni .
I Can. Bacon T..,., 1 I', . _.,.
I or Salami Plu, c,..1p"n
~ll•·h"'"' , ...11i..h

Savt:;r,:~t~nd

money at
Mon(!ay Evening 8 pm-Midnight
kinko•s copies
Choose from :
HOu11:
•Mimosa
· •Hawaiian Punch '::':';'';;.'."":;."·
•Blue Hawaii~n •Melon Slammer . =. 11,!~!pm
•Pina Colada
•Wine Coolers; ,..._1_2_1 _s_
. s_._••-"-th-A-••- · ~
Dress Hawaiian and
receive a free troi:;ical
drink of your choice!

. ,,
-\l~~ru\.
253-9000

·-•~·-··-

ONLY $ 675 .

1 fo ur choic~ of $6
Pcppcro111 .
1
I
Can . Bac~n ,,.1.. 1,i•rn,·
I
or ~a lan11 l'h" t "" I"'''
:i.1,.,.,.:-.,., ... 111,,1,

• qutrt size

eiins

. We4: P'~cher N~ht

Thu: Ka■ibze N~ht
Fri: Every~ low· prices
Co■pleMentary hors d1oeuvres
/Mk r., #dl"'1'1 ;, in "'1f Fri«iy'1 ,,Hion/

I
I
I
I

I

: -.':i::-~fEciAi'~i6-:'srEc1Ai-:
I Your choice of $7 : Your choice of $8 I
I
Pcppero111 .
.
I
1 Pepperoni .
I Can . Bacon r..1.1 , 1,,.,.... I Can . B..icon ,,~.,1 l'n«· I
I
or Salami l'lu , c..up.•n ·
o r S..i lam i l'lu , ( 'uu1"-'" I
a.:i..;.•~~11ia1·- - - - J

-·iil.··~...t~·----

now taking-reservations
for Spring Parties

Women living in fear
Justice and equality can never become a reality for women
as long as they must live in fear.
Dr. Wash,ington , from the Minneapolis area, teaches
classes in self defense for women. He has ta_ught over 2. 000
womel') techniques and methods of defending themselves.
Th" number of classes he teaches is expanding rapldly,
underscoring the increasing dangers women face in their
daily ,lives.
He would like to share some of these teaching methods with
you , as well as relate the stories of some of the women he
works with . Tue, May 14, Dr. Washington-will be on the SCS
campus.
Tues, May 14

M111:Kin9

:

: IO"SPECIAL : 12"SPECIAL : •

Compare us to all

HAWAIIAN NIGHT

OOPI

·-•~II~~:~ :;11:-~pt.;.lu~h~ :v:.o:R.:2: - J

·y

PO

DEEP DISH OR REGULAR

10:05-11 a.m. Focus 45 , WJON
1-3 p.m. Lecture/Demonstration
Atwood Theater, Atwood Memorial Center
Free & open to the public
.
(
7:30- 9 p.m. Panel discussion 'Women living in fear'
Civic-Penney Roolfl , Atwood Center

FREE AND OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
'The world in the past has been ruled by force and man
has dominated over women by reason ·of his more forceful
· and aggressive qualities of both body and mind. But the
scales are alrea·dy shifting.Hence, the new age in which
masculine ideals, or, to speak more exactly, an age iri which
masculine and feminine elements of civilization will be more
properly balanced .' The Baha'i Writings
Sponsored by the Baha 'i Campus Club and the Local Spiritual
Assembly of the Baha 'i of St. .Cloud.
·

AiiSlEntertainment

'-'

" We're through N4ng cMUel now," Nfd Suburba keybollrolal ChMI Polng (kl.Mt, wtth the rest
of ttM bend), The group la wortdng on • new a'bum thla eummer which wlN be remlntacent of
their llinnnota lluak Awllfd-wtnntng er.dH "' ,.,....,,, Poling Mid. The Suburba WIH ,.,,onn
tontfht In Hallltnb-.ck Hall u • pwt Of Spring Stlcir.er '15.
•

by Keith Ttiompson

Suburbs .switch to fast forward this summer
The Suburbs have car\<cd 1hefflselvcs
a comfortable nk:he in music markets
m M1nncapohs . Mcmphb, . Chicago and

LA .

The cigh1-year-<>kt band has achtcvcd
financial a~ mu.s,ical integrity whKh ·
t,as allowed them to pfay , ux.lr and
• record almost at will- luxuries that few
local bands share.

Bui 1hcrc's been a change in The
Sutfbrbs · mood lately . "The mood is
hke . ' ler, get the hell going .' ··
keyboardist Chan Poling said .
dc-.cribing the band's frustration with
1b lack
a new c1,lbum !o"1nce the 1983
UJ\"f'
thr U,w Polygnm release

,.t

or

The group. whtch can transform a
erowd mlO a frenetic . fnendly rKK.
leads a 5Cdalc off•t«agc citistencC'.

We're not a calcu lated . careeroriented hund , ·· Poling said th1~ wet::k
·· w..c·rc at the point where we don't
have 10 play JU"it to make a hvmg .

:;l:~!~~~~~ ~~~~:!:'Ldn ' t? -

buc
the 1hing we enjoy drnng most is
getting together to play and wnte song-.
to amuse oul"iClvcs a~ 1)Ur. audtcnccs .

·• Bui we ' re through being ca1.a1
now ." he satd, laughing and
Poling's gc;. time 10 help nurse
Chtmdl&:r Jr. through a bout wuh chteken apologizing for the band 'li two-year
pox 1u'll1 spend at lca!tl an hour a day
rct-ording lapse . The Suburbs rec..-ordcd
com~ing songs for the Suburbs' fiflh
thru albums on the Minneapolis
album . The group has cut 11s ummcr
Twin/Tone h,bc-1. whtch led to an 111•
performance schcduk to about three
fated one-album siint with Polygram .
appcaran...-es a month lo f(){'us more a1The national exposure helped pu.s,h the
."Love is the Law .. si ngk to the top of
tendon on recording . The group per•
ronn tonight at Halcnbcck Hall
Memphis radtO char1s last summer.
ftcklhousc . ·
RadMl listeners in L.A . heard the song

more than 1n Minneapohs . Poling said .
But the Polygntm/Suburb!i a.,socia11on
was not to la!!.I. " According 10
Polygram §C11in11, standards. 11 (the
album) didn'I do well enough for their
Jl'CllUnllmh, . Poling ..aid . " We a~l.t-d
them for fTk)rc money and they said
they'll give us less . So we decided
wel l gee a bcncr contract "
The band"s siJ1 -month search has
y1elded no recording ron1rac1. but
producuon of the new album as under
way with the help of Producer David
Devore . who has rollabora1cd with
Fleetwood Mac . REO Spcedwagon and
1hc Griucful Dead. Six, !,,(logs arc \.'Om•
pleted , Poling said .

" But whal the hell , Springsteen l'an
takt' thret' years off.·· he lau.ghcd

Poliflg has deM:nbcd the Suburt,., ·
sound a." ··cartoon rock.·· re ferring to
their ~omct11nes cormcally loose on"t.age ~turmg, They may have g1\en
up the lable-ktdmg . dnnk ·~mashml!'.
amH:, o f their early yc:a~ . but new
anuc, ha ve emerged The lanky.
angular Pohng ,11II msJ)I..-X'l'II h1, cuticle,
while lcanmg on h1~ keyboard amid 1hc
dm of the hand occastonally Jerl.mg
out a piano nff. The band 's lyrics
('' Tape my w1f~ 10 the l-e1ling ," " I
like cows . They go moo") tend to be
whimstcaJ and light.

" I can play fa.s:t . I gue,s." he said ,
raking stock of his musacal sircngths
"The songs are great The energy··s
whilc.,pawing through a box of Suburt,.,
~till there , bu1 without any vinyl.
memorabilia. '" A lot of people think
there 's no means of suppon .
I 'm classically tnuncd :· Poling
Realisti.cally speaking. there will be ar\i., attended the California Institute of Ar1s
least two year. between the last album
for mustc composition. but he uid his
and lhe «:lease of the one we· re
working on ... Poling said .
Subutbs contmued on Page 7

Six choirs amass . for ·Bach Passion
under the direction of SCS ' ~ssin
The voices mixed and mckkd m
prcparattOn for Friday 's and
Satu rday's performance of

by Christine Vick

Johann ScbastWn Bach·s St. John

H

Passion

undreds
or
voices rose and
wafted over the
emp1y Kais in
Stewart Hall A~ttonum a,
M onday·s SJ. John Pa.uio"
rehearsal .

With • floWlilh ,

ThomM......., eonduet•

--

,00

voic-.

··Tenors. you need 10 brin& that
hnc oUI more,·· said conductor

Tbomas D. Ros.sin. d1rec1or of
liloraJ aci.JVIUCS arwJ

fe550f' of m~ic

lstanl

pr<>-

in

Stcwan Hall .

The sheer length of the pK:CC is
impressive as well . The soore has
68 movements. Rossin said ,"'and
with 230 pages. il is as thick as
any college tex.tbook

Six choirs, 300 \IOK'C!!I strong .
will unite to perform this two-hour Bach piece . The SCS
Concert Choir. University
Chorus •nd Oratono OK,rus ,oin
three choirs fi'om Col~ge of St.
Benedict and St. John "s
University .

p~m learning the p,ecc . We
have many trong voices .··
Rossin said . '"The b1gg;iw problem was keeping everyone
toacthcr. h's difficult with so
m111y people.''

~i:~ :~~-. ~.:::~

chcstra wil~ complement the

··The sheer sound is beautiful.

.satd .

However . the choirs· voices rose

10 the occasion. " There was no

ln addition. a JO-piece full or•

PIINlort conanued on Page I
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Calendar

Selected local events for the week of May 10-16

.

Licks above lyrics

Hey, kids!

Michael Oulezian's original song titles may be somewhat cheeky (" Meandering Jelly- A
Contraceptive Fai lure'' and " Kill ing Me Softly With Kung-Fu"), but his proficiency
on the gui tar rises above all that. He has been most infl uenced by the likes of Chet ·
Atkins. John Fahey and Leo Kottke, so Coffeehouse Apocalypse audiences can expect
what they have come to expect all year-fine tradi1ional instrumental and vocal music
in a warm seuin~. Oulezian will perform at 7:30 p.m. May 14'. There is no charge. (KT)

Friday 10
...

Visual Art ■ ~orm Fttl•
ing/Feeling Form " Master of
Art.!l Thesis ExhibitionGraduate ,1udcn1s Jeff Fletcher
and Rand Gort:nson will
prc.'it'.nl their works 10 !he
pubhc 100Uy Goreni-on 1\ a
pam1er and fle1cher ·s me!'.ha
arc Jt:welry and metali. . The
ar1is1.s will ho-.t an open house
tonight a1 7 .30 p.m. m Kiehle
Hall Visual Arts Center
Gallery . Works wilt be oo

display rrom 8 a.m. 10
4 p.m. unUI May 24 in tM
Galltty .
Theater ■ Come Back 10 llre
Fiw a,rd !);me, Jimmy IN0111
Jillf111J LlN,r-Thc SCS theatre
department ' s ~ng repcriory
season winds down with the
last performance of this fine
drama . wMch dcptcts a 20-year
11nniversary celebration of 1
James Dean fan club.
Pfflonnance lime is
8 p.m. May 10 In Stagt I • .
Performing Art! Centtr
(PAC) . Thtte Is no <ba'I' to
SCS studffl!B and staff.

Muoic

■

St. Jolt• Po,su,., by

J-•
Sebaotlan lladl-A
combined choir of more than

300 singcri. and an orchestra ol
30 will perform Bach ·s
cc lcbra1ed P.dsston uhder the
directKJn of Thoma& D .
RO\Mn . scs 8.',Sl.',lant profc~lr
of mustc . S, . John Panion I\
the account of the betrayal.
prO!>e'CUIIOn and dea1h of

~ti1~t.

C~:C~

J!:fv~~~J
and
Or.nano Chorus will combine
wtlh S1 John 's University
Mcn 'i. ()klru). the College of

!~ ~he~~f
~;;~:.a!~~rs
for
performances.

Choir
two
Ptrformana time is
8 p.m. May 10 in Sltwart
Hall Auditorium and 8 p.m.
May I I al tht Benedicta Arts
Ce.nttr. Colltgt or St.
B<nedkt . St. Jos,ph.
Admission is S3 for students,
$4 for general public .

Evenl ■ Spring Mixtr al
Halenbeck Hall-Students will
the chance to expend some
of lh«1r pre•finaJs week energy
al a dance featunng The:
Suburbs. The Grcystonc:

admission chargt for SCS
students and starr.

Saturday 11
Thealer

■

Tito/

:,~:t

further enhanced by a beverage
garden and conccsslOns . The
(rstivh.ia begin al 6:45 p.m.
May 10 In Haknbttk Hall
Floklhowe. Th•n lo no

Suburbs.
cont'nued trom Paige t

Visual Art ■ Cu-amkSho\\ -SCS l·cramic, , 1uJcnh
Jun Daly und Al Pc1cN1n pn·
..c nl their art Ill (he K1chlc
V1.,ual Arts Ccmcr Student
Go1llcr) . Tht= works ca n ht-

Th◄ 1-.c who ha ve -.c.·cn Hulm
wouldn ' t argue v.llh thO'l'
Jc..,,:npt1•11l\ l-11 , cmph.t,1, ,m

,1uJ11..·nn· p,1r11..:1p.i11,1n
!Jh·, the llrch:n-.c uut nl n11.~
.ind roll . JllOnJm~ In thl·

.igcnl ltulm 1i1ppt'IO"" .-1
9 p.m. ~Ill) I~ in ,'(tv.ood
Ha ll room . ( ·rn,l j., $,J in wdHUH.:t', $-l /di lht' door .

basement le~·el o( K VAC during buildina hours Chroui,th
May 20.

Thursday 16

Tuesday 14

L«turr ■ t,: va Qui.OilorpThc hbcrul Circ.'t.'n pany ha,
gamed mOucocc m Wc,1
Germany over the Jla"' fi1,e
year., w11h 1h voc1fcrou.,
opp,.,111on 10 nuclear arm.,
pJ34,;cmcnt m Wc.. 1crn Europe
Eva Qu1'-I. 11 peace oc·11 v1,1.
fem1m,;1 aod cnv1nmmcn1al1.,1 ,
hclpc.-d to orgitnll.C lhc parly m
I979 Q\mlorp I!\ a fou nd mg
member of Women for Ptacc
and the coordina1or for the
Nallonal Coalihon of Peace
Movcmcn1i. m Wc,t Germany
Qulstorp will spuk at 8 p.m.
Musk ■ Johnny Holm_., May 16 In the Civic-Penney
Johnny Holm "., agcpt called the Room , Atwood Cenkr.
singer ,hc .. picd piper of the
Midwest " and " the biggest
draw since Lawrence Welk ...

t

Sunday 12

Musk: ■ Minnesota Center
C horale-The chorale will
perform m concert with the St .
John 's boy1 choir uOOCr the
d1rec1too of Phillip Wcltc:r .
Ptrformance lime: Di
8 p.rn . May ll at knedk:ta
Arts Ct.nttr, CoUqe of St.
ll<nedkt , St . JOS<ph . Stud<nt
admission Is $4.

'"A song J°m wrn1ng for the new

album is really mmantac . Ifs a real
weeper ... he Atd. laughing. " The
piano player is usually the one who
wri&cs the schmaltzy stuff. I hke lush ,
Thm

Manday 13

cncrgeuc drama 1ell\ the Mory
of ,1 group of champion-.h1p
basketball players on the 20ch
annwers.ary of their one
champ10nsh IP SC,JSOR .
Sa1urday·s performance will
conclude 1hc spring season .
Performanct lime is
Musk:Ja,.z Conctrt-Jan.
8 p.m. May 11 in Stage I.
PAC. Thtn Is no charge for
I. an SCS ja:,.z en-.cmblc. will
SCS st udent!ii and starr.
'£ive II concert under the direction of Kenton Frohnp.
Performa nce lime is
8 p.m. May 14 In Stagt I,
PAC. ~ conctrt Is rrtt.

mu.s,cal m&cresu arc m Jazz and mmantic styln. as inchcated by his luYI .
af'PCuiaced mtrm to hard-driving
Suburbs dance tunes

mcl■ncholy

,,de

quii.·kly from
hi 1,1dc and "hp down lhc ,1a1r, II you
play between 11 a rn . and J pm . you can cut Ha ve fun'

seen in lhe f(allery in lht=

, Championship Season- Th 1,

iCI

~~~~:'1~0~~

Here's a finals week game everyone can play · It ', called
''C landestine Meeting at a Downtown Grouo . · · F1N . ytlU
gotta have shade!I. . Then , don"t tell anyone where you're
going and walk to the Keller Bar . 11 Fifth Ave S . Glann:

Wednesday 15

and Poling 1s pen.orbed abou1 the
rumor\ he · s seen printed in

Mmncapoh.s cncenammcnt papers:
·· Some guy had the. nen,e to say tha1
tlw Suburbs have peaked . I 1hink his
brain hu peaked. .. Pohna complamed
" Thej' (wmcrs) can'I wait for the
album 10 come out to Judge for
themselves if we' ve peaked , so 1hcy
wmc gou,p .·•

'°"nds ..•

are quiet now for lhe band

for now. however. the bind 1
comt.nt IO perform 1n the MKtwcss .

• record the album and look for a record
company ttuu will give them foll
!\UJ)pOrt

The b.tnd members have grown mder
than crowds they played IO ,n 1977 .
but the crowds arc no less wild . Poling
said . ·· When we started oul we were .,
all 19 ye.an old and our fncnds were
19 and 11 was kind of wild . Now all of
our friends arc backsta11e sipping
mart1n1s and
19- ~nd 20-year-okb
arc ou1 fronl and they 're crazy as ever .

I
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Saorts
It's tourney time

Underdog Huskies battle
conference baseball king

--·-

By Mike Wehking

The book on Morehouse l5 1mpk He
throws hanl and has a &OOd llder Beyond
1ha1. the Hu k.JeJ can expect no surprtsa

forld what a,oc 1,1y. COKh Denny
Lorsuna II h11 baseblll ieam·s chances
when Ille NCC Champ,onsh°"" lq1• Mxlay
ac Huether Fickt 1n Broo'-1 , S D.

· ·The harder a 1uy throw . the more
pitches he lends to throw in a game ,"
Lorsung upb1ncd. •' One hu a &cndcncy
not 10 sw,na much (when (ac1n1 a 1rca1
(as&ballcr) and we have IO combal I.hat
tcndancy . Th, auy
a h1s1ory o(be1ng
•tld ''

The 27- 12 Hu k9"~ill take on o .
1-lttdcd South Oak
Stile Un1\.Crs11y ,
the NCC Soulh<m Dtv
champo,t and
•inner o( 17 of 1li
20 pmes

H11t1n1fastball
th

Tho ll-13 JackrabbtlS won Ille
CC
laol yea, a n d - .,Ille NCAA

c,o,,,-.

D1..,111on II re tOMI playoff
In the other first round pmc Friday,
MankalO SC.IC Uftl\.CflllY (24-1 ) mtttJ
Uft!\.CB"-Yof ebrtib-Omaha(27-12)11
II a.m II Boo Sheldon Fie.Id.
" Everybody '• bct11111 aa11M1 u :· Lor-

tuna id, keenly waachu,a hi 1eam Lake
bon,n1 pnct""' WaJIIOMlay. "lflhcy ,..,.
to rank lhc 1eam1,. l'd MY we 'd be founh.

I

season. Hl.&5k

VrNIISCShMdonebelt
' ccnler fielder Br ■11

D<y1'1t

Ml." ,ehcthrows94.bulhc 1
IOI ID be ag.ras1ve," Deyak said " We
know • ·• (f-11) conun1. ·•
0

Asaieam ,SCS11 h1tt1n1 .l09-34potntJ

J,iahcr 1han taM year when lhe Huska kJII
~•r fint two pmcs in the doubleehm1natlbn tournamcnl
Junior 1h1rd bueman Dave D11ty tdds the
Hu.ska 1n h111in1 •1th a .378 average, 45
hrts. 23 NM baned in and 3 home Nn •
And sia or the ocher eight 51.ancn are

hittin& above .300
"We're definitely the undcrdop 1n th,
tournament beau Vre !()!if three o( four
to ManUlo IHI w«.kcnd ," Lonuna
ldcled
NI, won only thrtt of 111 lase.
11nc pmcs after a 24--6 Slln
OS
rt'non

p,1chcr Rich Morehouse J5 one
t

aop-lttdcd Jadnbbt1 arc l:hc

tournament ravon1e: Thc JUn'°' nghthandor IS , e ~ 10 I 94 mph

,~11. acc:onJ,,., the a rcccnc SkW'Y 1n the
t,,l1nMflP0/1.1 Siar llltd Tnbfuw

lksodc> bcont k>Ol&al II by pro li<OU1 •
Morchow,c 1 4•2 1h11 K MJn w11h • I.97
earned nin ,..,erqe 1n 41 1nnN1p pMC'hcd.
And he IS the ~hedulcd liUIIWr • Inst lhe

" We don'1 have • auy that can't h11 ,"
Lonuns id " Th11 isn 't• team o( one
or two stars. It ' • wcll•balanccd team "

·•->

......

Ideally . Lonuna"• pm< plan has SCS
!1COOft1 dvtt or four NM. It outl
• no-

walk pcrlormanc< by SC ....,.,.. l)IIChctJohn Dolan. who has had th.,. compl<tC
games 1n h1 IHI 1hree ouurf&I
'' M y theory l!I ,, )'OU can Qy 'Nllhin one!
.s'N1ng oflhc: t.1 , you ·rc 1n 1hc: bllllpmr , ''.
lorMut& 5alilf " I thtnk you get I hll~ mott
bu 1ncss-hk.e 'Nhen you·re facing the No

Hu\~~

" We 1ust an '1 nd up 1hcrc and let him
Id •head or 11 • • • Loriuna said of
Morehou , 1 W•1cn0Vrn-Maycr Ht h
School product

Hu

--

A solid offen.s1ve 1ina4, with plenty or
ap«d 17•-8' ,........ boM:
and
power, (2" homrn) arc scs· bigal

I 1eam "
If

plays u well as II did 1n Sunday's

12-5 win over ManblO. 11 can compete
wtch the Jackrabbtb. L.onung wd In th.111
pmc. the Husk ta tad two home: runs and
13 hits
Vre ptay ltk& we did againSI Mankato
1n Satu«b"y ' pmcs (5-1 and 4-I k>ue
w11.h only four rombtncd hits). we 'll be a
non-fac1or and coming home on the bu~
~nday n1gh1 ,"' l...onun eaplau-.cd
·· I(

SCS playm, ha\-C pknty of tournamcnl
C'l~riirncc Almou CVCf"J UJ"lc:r played in
last ycar·s KtUrnamm1 •hen lM Huska

---

By Mike Wehking
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sosu . 5--4. 1n nulC

1n■ 1np

·· La~ )c.ir they Ck Hu kta) ~re a tc:am
~ nu
yca.r they have
upcnencc:' Lotsuna 1,11d · 'This coukl
be • \-Cry good club ··

or

A Jl(bl '-CaJOf\. tournamcnl bid will hmie
on scs · fintsh '"the 'ACC~CAd tournamcnl

· ·To go •nywhere post-season. wc ·n
dcfinncly ha\.e to w,n the tournament ."'

Dolan wild

Husky hurler happy to ·pitch

'tacts

111.
■
D.

kJ5I the opener

lohn J)obn docsn ·, mind be1n1
1hr: Hu k.ta ' stan,na pt1chc:r
today ....... top-accdcd South
0.kob State Un1\.crs11y

6.ft

'°'"'

" The U11n1 thlll Johll ..,-on·t do

W11h all the 11lk about
J1drabb1t • fireballcr Rich
MOtthousc, Dolan fiaura no one
IS WOf'l')'lfll about (he SCS KnlOf'

riaht•handcr

and rons1sccncy "

.. , ..... ., _

h,m ( - ).

there' no doiitbl MKJU1 II ,•• Dobn
id '' I dc>,1 ' 1 know II fora(.._.. ,
'but -htncvtt he lhrows lhal team
a link

le• ··

racllAIYP....Y Mrt

So Dob.n

---

ahad or each h1ncr arc Dolan·
butiC pt1d11n, goals. he: Id
··The Ulm& I ' m hopng

ti

1hai ""c

can
11

11\.e up• srac bl& 1nn1na:· Kl
l..orsun& of has SffllOf'~ln
··1r you act someone Vrho · Sotftl
to walk ,,.o or three and lhcn SCI
n up and aUow the homcf".
that 's no aoocf Our approach 1
that we' re looluna for npcr,cncc

R.ela•cd bee uK Morehouse
Jj,row lho boll put h111<n. oll..

1•

•\-craac

run
into the pmc
He hu P"-Chcd three str.tsht
romplcee pmes , allow1n1 only
seven earned run

get I nan or 1wo 1ft lhc first
1nnm1:· 11.ld Dolan. •ho sporu
fin 11 7 carttr record II SCS
-~ve a lead . I punk I'm

~°;:rl

the Man1n1 nod

Lor uni ,nfo~ him la 1
Saturday in Mankalo •hen SCS
was 1n the mtCMI o( droppu11 •

,p (J..onuns) told mt I'd be
I p11eher 11n the
MMl•C'.11
turday ,"" Doi •
v.pla1ncd '"If you know you ' re
pn& IO ptk:h thlll far • ad-.-.nte
..

fac1na the

you Fl pa)dtcd Md you lnow

•hat )OU·,e SOO'I ., do .••
Kecpu11 dto boll-, and 11<'1•..

Denny Lorsung
l..ooldo'91o<-NCtcrown
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Sports in Brief

Correction

Ziemer busy signing bNketblllt rectlllta
Women's ba,l<,tt,alt Cooch Gladys Ziemer has been
busy on the recruitinc trail . In wJctilion 10 signing all•
...,. Kicc:1""1 Julie - . . , , k of Rocori a - k ogo.
Ziemer hai siped two more recruits. White Bear
■ die- . .- · TheS.""'-8
fonrnd av...,..i 18.7 pou,11 a pmc, Sbe is Whiie
Bar Lue's ca,- "'°""I leader wilh 1030 poiau.

Outstanding AthSetc after winning two running C\lcnts
laSI year. Seniors Kun Thrcinen and Mark You"3 will
key SCS in the distance runnin& events thia season.
Men's Coach Bob Wulax goc a boost this week when
he sigoed Buffalo·s Lance Mason, one of the rop high
schoot distance runftel'S in MinRe:500I.

........, _ _

--••all---.. -·-....-.-•boolofecllool __ _
plo)'cr k> pict SCS ii -

View's Karen . . . . . ..
a 5-IO .,.aN. SIie _.,., 12. t poiall a -·

_, bdoa _, die W'Cco AII-S- _,. IWioe.
The ..... of early ~ .,._ aller die Huu:ies
, _ J4-6 1111 - • ICM in die NCC. SCS

-i•

... Cal-hip · . .ior - "
- . . . . ,. Dllwn - • 0 - Fredaict 111d
Laa "'-- colfqlalc _ _ , ,

-47.
-·, _.,•NCC._,
...
Tllo !ICS - · · - " .... •ill be

,_.,_,,..,.NCC

Food Servlca.

" Crucify him! " the voices shout and then subsequently
soften during the prayer-like chorales . The intcnsny
of the piece is s piritually moving . Rossin saKi . II Wib

wn1tcn by Bach between 1710 and f?20. m1endcd for

the observance of Good Friday .
Spring is a traditional time for choirs to ladle a work
of !his magnitude- . Rossin said . Because choir tours
generally arc over and acadcmk demands are usually
lighter. it is the bcs1 lime of year . The performance
of lhis pteec also commemorates Bach 's 300th

.

--

t . _ . . . - - - NCC

~

UNIVERSITY'S
MASTER OF ARTS
IN PUBLIC

·-·

St. John Pa.uion tells Lhc drama1.1c story of Chnsf~
lrial and crucifiJdon . according to Rossm . " Bach ·s use
of the test (words) poignanrly fhs the musac ." he said .
Thc choir generally functions as the unruly crowd present during 1hc biblical evcm .

dio...,.....

0
I I; _ . , ad a...lay In Siou. Falt,
I.D.
- - • ' ,.... - y i n Howard
wll!,__ba "Yiaa .,
....,. • 1111
nu.

oonllnuod t,om

abundance of choirs . ~ orchestra 1s comprised of
students and area residents.

.e iaWlld ID join lbc team aad COIChc, at Riverside
l'llrt forapimlcwilft ....1ca1 eawtainment , c.., for
ev= • S3 per penon. which includes
_
....... llld a picftic l•nch provided by ARA

. _ . ...... nt ICS -

INTRODUCING
HAMLINE

Passion

The 1985 'l"ina _ , , pmc will be played a1 I :30
p,m. - y al Solla: Field. Some69- playen
will take part in d i e -. The Black ieam is headed
by oenior quanerbaek Mike L,evcrmann, , 6-foot-4
200_.ier m,m Waconia. Joinina Uevcnnann in.the
will be ,_.,. backs Jim May. Scou
sir..,. Jamie ~ . Terry Heida<n<n and MIii
0 . . ,. Jeff
..i Tom Kojaws .,,_,.. 1he
Wlllle - • • ~ dulies. Sam Dawkins,
Terry Schur Cleor.. 1-ft and Sieve 1-h will

, _ • balftlocll. hotve memllcrJ of die community
- - - Y •"°""'"'1'- to,, lhelWO
· The _ , . ii Jim LanFr, die fonner
~ and Mi.....,.. Vikinl center. Lanser
will cmdl the Black'rcam, The game will utk off an
~ o( cmenainment. f ollowin& the pme. rans

ftH lior ~-·

ruakioc ..
NC'C--•Joa
.. _',_lior,,,.NCC
:r;:

... pt

FootNII INm l'Ndy for sprlllfl game

W-

- •.. NCAA.,,,_ll_..,looiac

~~

Chrtm1cle apolog17c, for crron m the women: .. rugby
'ilOf) in the May J edumn M,chcllc Satovtch ' s name
wa~ mis~pellcd Se,·ernl quou~s were incorrec11y
a1tnbli1ed . Amy Ehcrum wa,; mcorrec1I) 1den11fled in
the photo

a11n1versary .

-Don '1miss1he ...

:~!!:~a~

Bingham McCabe Band
Longest running happy hour in town

ADMINISfRATION.

r

.2-.10 p~m ·Fri and Sat

'~
.. _1-=----..a_
·-----~
~
r··iiiii-iiii°il
..=.!.~

251-()257

Open cllllly at 11 a.m., for pickup and delivery

Iii»

lbnihne l nin.- r.in r"M,w.ol'ICr,, a

nu'ik.-r .. ck.wee pnw-.1m in puhh<"
;adnuni...w.•.1on (l.ir •urkinfi :k.lult.~
fa'\.Tlir'IJ( "<.'fllUUN hnn,t publK'
adnun,1SCr:11,1""coq1Qr.11ecn"CUtf\'Cli-,
non-proft1 man.lflC" and ta.\'CA
tnfllllriJta}ll'\IUfJeadc-r-h~

~,r:r i:::;.~

f.Kukv,
oor bw o;chooi bculn . :md
~X'li\'Cin~i~
puhlk tc:r'\in:' ~ • tm lht.'ffl,
, ,u11 ,..in p,a\lial ,klib., ht.it>
\UU undt......uod' lht- ht"4t0f'ical,
t.1hol :wld k.'Jtll aspen,. of

'1

ldrninklptl\'e L ~ £.a:-lt'lfl
M 1 ~-~ ~

!PIii&~
: BuyanysiuUtt~CHsa.rs •

:OrleinaJ Round Pizza at the :
,
:

:

UNIVERSTIY

reau]ar price: id- the:

ptzz'a

k:lentkaJ
nur
with this coapon.

:

=--,

l

HAMLINE ·

r ---■

•

:
:
:

-

I

~!

:

with the purchasc of

:

the: Llttl~ Caesars
1
SpeciaJ or $u~r ~luxe :
pizza at reautar price
:
Offn valid wllh coupon.

:

12th Dtvlalon
:
12th and l>Mllon
:
lrom LM• Georpe I Acros• from Leko Georpe :
251-(f25_7
13 IN5

: E•..._· aa-

i '"i a~

:

251-()257

flt Oflr

Training for Campus AdvocaJes
Against Sexual A_ssau/t

Sept. 28 and Oct. 12, 1985
!!-4:30 p.m. (
Participants will receive Department or Correc- •
tlo certlfkatlon and become a part or CAASA,
a campus advocacy sy tern.

:

: &plrN; , . , 13, 1915

:

UlltO-.i

t------------------L-------------------=

"•4' "• •bo

CAASA"
h(-register now for

Applications due: May 14, .1985
Cost: FREE, Manual included

Preferred
customer
card

For further informalio.n; contact the
ewman Center, 251 -3260.
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ClassHieds
AIR<One11tioned apt IOf ,eot. Summer
onty or aommefllall. Excellent location
to SCS. Cable TV, laundry, pmklng.
ENTIRE &-bedroom house across :::
M=
a ,;c,
k·--=•=••:..:
-09
c:.7:.:.7c_,~ ~ - - ~~~~~• ~~~lla:lec~~~~i; • SCS studenl housing Single ro:o,ns,
residents. Shown by awointmenl
summer. tall,, $75 and up. AH ut1Utlel
only. Call 252-2000.
~~8i~~!:Jls~e~si=~· laundry,

Housing

:~~r

t=:n~=~~=~~
=

~~:~E:~~

253-6602.

APTS., rooms for rent Summer, fall,

SOUTHVIEW Apts: Large 2-bedroom
units equipped lo, .A. ·c an John,
259-9215,
WOMEN 'S ,esldence, · convenient
downtown IOcatiorl. S11 5-150/momh,
private room s, shared kllchen
tacllitles, 2 TV lounges, HBO, cable.
Call Apl. Finders tor personal Show·
Ing, 259-4040.
FEMALE: Single, double room s,
Lltfllllas Included. Spring, summer,
clOae to SCS. cau 252-9209 after
Sp.m.
.

:==s~=~ ~ii~:;::
1

' parklng , 253-6059, 252-n 18.
WOMEN'S hauling , summer, fall; 1
. block from campus. Single, double

~~~~~,14~aducad aummer ra1es.
AVAILA8LE June 1: Male, female, 1·.
2 3 bed
IS P · 1 doubl
1
,~s lro:ornsat.~umW:.!ct~i,arklng~
. laund,y, nea,downtown, campus, Cati
253-◄ 68 1 ahar 6 p.m.
ROOMS !or men, clOSe 10 SCS,
rfllSO{labla rates . Call 251 ·9◄ 18 .
AVAILABLE June 1: 1-bedroomapta.,
close to SCS, new appliances , ·
,easonable rates. Call 251 ·9◄ 18 .
SUMMER: Single rooms for ITl8fl II.at·
tlng al $79/monlh. Acroas lrom cam~~·ru:n-r/d~~air~r::~7.some .
· CJll 253-1116.

ROOIIB

:.~=.!~:

:

F~~~~1~:i1i :
paid, kltChon f1cUi11N, clole to cam•
; ~ ; :1:2::~:~.•,::r, ::mq~ads,

""
25-'
9·..c.
94~34
_ . _ _ _ _ _~ _
SUMMER: 2•bedroom furnished apta.

near college, downtown. UtiHties pakt,
Oll•llrH I parkl~g . 251 -7752 ,
8 a.m.•5 p.m.
SlNGLE rooma fOf summ« o, all year.
Nice large units, laundry, parklllQ
8't'&i!abla, 253-1320.
WOMEN, housing, single rooms S80
summer, $1 ◄ 5/n'lonth tall, Laundry
laclHtlet, U1Ul11N pakl. Call 253-4516,

255-2220. Large singles, S100 all
paid,
SUMMER: Single rooms !Of men star•
ting at S79/month. Across from cam•
pus , washer, ·dryer, beds lurnlshed.
Call 252-7157 for appoln1men1.
HOUSING lor man or women .
avallabla spring, !all. Close to campus.
Call 252..ae 11.
ONE or 2 female non-smokers to
share 3-bedroom apt. whh 2 others.
Dishwasher. air conditioning, pool.

~i:e.'c~i:e : cg,!:r=~' rs::
1

now, 259-1762.
TWO private room s, kitchen
prlvlleget , garage. Mature .male ,
quiet, ciosa, 252-5828. ,
WOMEN: Slngles lor aummar.

MEN: Nice single rOOfY'S In 6-badroom
hOuse, summer, 1100-110, Cable ,
spectrum, alr conditioned, Washer,
dryer, .clOM to campus. One double
room, fall. CalF25&- 1850.
ROOMS $70, . apts. S250, June 1.
Rick, 251-6960 altar 5 p.m.
().bedroom apt , summer, rooms
to share· with males and 3-bedroom
apta., suminar, fall, 259-943-4.
MEN: Sumfl18f, laH ~sing. Kllchen,.,
parking, near campus, '251-3310.
MEN IQ lhare 1·, 2-badr~ untur•

nice yafd. Cat1 25 ,--a929 after ◄ p.rn. VHS VCR Cable-iaady wired emole =Lo
: .:•.=,
• •_;;MJ
=.NIED lemaJes, 2 bedrooms, cheap, control.
year ol<i, ~
. can
CAW: Happy blnhdayl Love, PEK.
252-7020.
• . 252-8417,
) ATTENTION i tudent: Beware ol doHOUSING: Summer, lall, .4 blocks 1119 Chevy N<NA, 15 ,000 miles on
lng business With 7 and E.
from campus. Two
avallable, 2
repuitt !"'Q!ne, excellent transportation
KELLI, ha't'e you been grilled yet?
double rooms per apt. Summer price car. Asklng$450, 1008 16th A't'e. S.,
SPOTTS: Realspo,tswomendon'1roU
nagotlable. Call Cindy, 252--5n2.
251-6736.
over and play dead. Congralulatlonst
THOMAS Campus AJ)ts. summer QUEEN-size matlress, box spring,
The Managees.
·
housing. L1,1 xu,y, au carpeted, air COil· $25. Call, 252-8417.
·~EAL geographers Jog, 881 b8:nana.s
ditioned, 2 bedrooms, dishwasher, ALMOST new, 1·bedfoom, fireplace,
and drink 1parkllng water. Celebrate
g~!'t~!wnl~~,~1:~.-:ac~:~~~:au.A~:~
tuU basement, double garage, 1 mile
lnterg~lactic Hank Coppock Day.
lrom s SCS. Lundgren Realty ,
BERT: Have fun over In Garmal)y!
251 -3i87 , 251 •3119 _
2~ 1-6966.
SC
•
Remember us. CL, JV.

:~t=~c~::
=ro~sct

25 1 ·9◄ 18.

:~~:n_lP,~,;,,~':,~,1~

~S~P~

t:

:itv=~¢al~.
ema:h~IS
~
2S9-09n.r .'

~U-ER
~~:~.:..

SUMMER'2-bedroom furnished apts.
near college, downtown. Utillllea paid,

~~~•· utiD11es paid, Call Ta,ry,

~ r a r k lng . . Close ·. 10 ~CS ,

AOOllt, aptl.

ROOMS: Male, female, near ..SCS,

2~

~~

IOf summer, lefTWe,

·

FEMALES IO lhare l~m:-: aplS. lor

~;,1~~
:Ii~~~:!,n~Jf':'!

251-7732 ,

=~~~=

1

-.~~':;t;,J~'lt · APT.

·. ~~~.:::.:·· ~178

,,

11

..,

i:

~le=-•~

!~~ sV:.m~ug, SSOO. Call 253-3606 :~~~ ~1 1~idofev~~7i::,~=t-~

it Is with Christianity. No faith (pra}udlce) la lt'IYot't'ed. The mercif~I. good

= ~ T ~ ~ a : e•::~,,l: t : : •

=ug;~~:~.~ ·

~!;,4:tr =~~~~':a~ :~~I~~~

PRIVATE rooms !or men, woman Jn
II-bedroom apll. -Compare lhe
bell wilh ihe rest. Location: 0 1,ectly
acrou lrom campus and Halanbeck~
like having your own,apa and health
1~:ro=..r =ttr~:00Co~
and avaUable to, 1111. Ptuidiahwasher.
mk:rowa ...e, air condlllonlnQ, window

Call Terry, 2~38.
BOYS camp tMIAf Brainerd needs
counselors, water safety iill;tructors ,
ulps direclor, cooka. For summer
amploymenl, call (612)4!i9-0702.

lall achool

new

=~•=~ :;oo~t:~~

alleged blf1h la a con1radlctlon. Also.
there 11 !he wo,ktwide earthquake al
:~~:1:
p0'11¥erlul, lhen he can O't'erpower
hlmaell, He can Olferpowar the allpowerful, contradltion. 11 ha can~-

.

last.
LADIES huge alngles, $80/month.
Also rooms for faH, S1.tlOJmooth. Fu1•
nl1had, 2 blOCkS trom campus. Ctil
Tom, 253-2685 alter ,3 P·!"·
FIRST managemenl prelerred hOul·
Ing, 252•5801 .
" CASTLE" between campus and •
Cobofn'a, 252-5801 ,
MAGNIFICENT Manalon, 397 3'd
Ave. S., unlqlle, 252-6801 .
SUtl!DECK lenced yard, 1ummertlmd,
,5801 .

ti .Ille CllllllS NCIWll'k 11t SCl'tal
Alfi.......

HOW MIIIY TIMES HA'IEWXI
SEEN AMERICKS"1 MOVIE?
"1HUIIIS Ill'!"

-c..r. S..aooAogll'Ebarf. AftlfmN.1

Attention

FAU women's hOuSlng,- .inglea,

mJcrgwave, II, condil~, window

l140llncda..,..9¥ubtitfNIM

0::~~
:::~l~t~n~
atheist what atheism Is. II there Is a

Thts_,..,.,,.,

~,''!ffud:':,~ts~=:-~-;~~lk:~

i~

=~v~;_,~~•a~~:n=~ , ~~:~E!o:.
ctub
1you, lroni ®Pf. Condi- ed. tfrat<0me balls, 2S1-211e.

:=:-,T;.:r::-·~!':i

~8~hmS~ -~~1• ~I, 9 a.m.-6 p.m~1304

c..,~=. ~
~-..
- ,..~,.-male
~ .--"',

=~=---~r:=. :U.t:•~

. ,2:j7!~ tot dltalll. Hur,yl LNSing

'1G~°:oo'..
lsl~g."'~
""
••~1C
..ola~n1,:,,;/a••me
,"...
" ':.o.'..
,,',..
o..n',

SCS. Begin June, Room, salary-pro-

MEN: P.rlvata and ahared. rooms
across lrom campus, l11ailabla !all
tchool ,-ear(S109-150/mtmth). Weolfer 2 hornet accommodallng ◄ - 10 .
Semi-furnished, ample kitchen space,
bathrooms, washer{d,yer, 1ree ·park•
Ing, Call_ today lor appoln1man11
252•7 1$7. , •
•
FURNISHED, shared rent al for
women , near ca'mpu.s, Includes
utll11la1, &'t'allable I Uffl(ner, lall. CaU
252- 1870 Ex! . 284 ' weekdays,
25:l:!-499 IIVOl'llngs, 'NM«et)da.

11
1~1:;!~~ w~

~~~ 1~~!fn~n:~tf:':::~~:

T h ~ i ; ; ;_pn
l~tl~F:.,,·,

qulel atmo.phera. ~asher, dryer

SUMMER large alngle rooms, uUltles
peld, park l,w, furnlehed aplJI. Call
Gordon, 2S t-6264 days, 25\ •33-47
e...enlngs.
• ·•
WOMEN'S ruldenoe: Rooms tor 1801
In nice house, oompltlely tumlsl;led ,
nur eampus. •AII utlliflea paid. Sum, ffltt$7&'morM; ~
mic lChool;YNr
$1 ◄0/ffiQ!l1h. Call 252-2000, Mon-Fri
8:30 a:m:-5:30, p.m.
PRIVATE room11 lOf men, women In
new. ◄-bedroom apta. Compare the
bMI with the reaL Loca1ion: Olrec:Uy

c=~~

~hand~~;~.~
··~•w -

= / = ~ ti: !~tl~l~l:lv:~•=

only .

FEMALE k> Shara house wllh 01her,
summer, single or double, lurnlahed;
251-8564,
.

~U~

-~--~=

~~~=· ~::!':~~~:!::
:..,8~~~~ l~~:~:'1S aTJ~~u:\~ei:,~

apt.•

WC)tlEN: Summer, fall, 1 block to
camJXJ•, parking, laundry taclli ties.
Call 252-6327,.252·9890. .

·- ~

lry, mankind Its citizens."
MlKE:WeloomatSt. Cloodis thebesll

Emplo,y.ment

~:~99-4~-badroom

2::,0:,-t

.'!f!.~

~n!s7°c::;:,,C2L~tie~cellem, 5525 .

APTS., alngle, double rooms !or rent. •
Quality housing, affordable catai .

Katen, 253'-0451 .
SUMMER vacancies: 1-, 2-bedroom
apt,., 1175-$Z!b a monlh , 3-month
le&M: No
253-5340.
SUMMER housing : $85/month,
private perttlng, wuheri dryer, utilities
paid, acroaa t,on, campu,. Chris,
7•
2',,c
;,.
? 52
~
, ux
'°,
,,.
bllnd1, aounii ,pr~ led, laundry
0
1 ,,..,..,, _ ,
,,_
lacHiOea, fantaatlc. lnteriof design!
hospital, p,lvale en1ry,.no Chlldren or .Pr ice : Compelltlve pr ic es with
~~.~170/month. Call 253-5521 ; ~ ;7 ~•J:l~i1a'.n::~~1~!a~

pets,

h~!;?, , =Pc:r/t~~:;:

apts.

:~ts~~~i .:;~;:i:'1~!:a~~;ci~:

~~=-~1~::
'

~=

Personals
SAHA 'I Faith: ''The aanh Is 008 COUil-

One

Openings summer, ~hool year. Ca,.,

~~~d

u. .a

::~~~~~~";y":rt',«!:'~~

:!!°~~H::.~~':!', ~:.•

. WOMEN: NQn4moklng, housing sumC•!I alter ~:30p ,m,,

th

Blazer,

s~:~:J~~ l~~i
holJ aaWork . Call immed ia tely,
(914)232-6430.
CHILDCARE in h6me near campus.
Fun llme. Call 253.1643 alter 5 p.m ..
begin June 10.
·
MOTHERS ' helpers wanted by
se11aral families. Greal opportllnity to
, tl'i1t In beautiful seaside Connecticut
suburb, 50 minutes from New York Cl•
ty.
with kwlng Jamilles, good
salary, free room. board, transporta•
lion paid, 9-- 10 12-monlh commltmenl.
Join Iha many mothers' helpers lrom
your area already here. Call Jackie
Grai ner, (203)852· 1184, prefer
evenings. _ _ _ _ __

~ : ~ ~. closetoSCS, downlOWn,

non•

1~ Shaft unlUrnllhed ~ll.
6ummor ra1et, laundry laclUl \81, oft•

252-a◄ts.

or

::ri~•- S~~i~:~;•,

MEN : Nice apt. or , ummer.
smoking, alr conditioned , sem i•
turnlehed. Cail Mike, 253:4190.
WOMEN 10 shat a lurnlshed apt.

~l~~~~:e~.m.parklng ,

BEAUTIFUL lurnlffl'.ed rooms !or
women. Kitchen , laundry, · u11Hllea
paid . Acrota fr~ c:ampu1. Call
252•n 11it aher 5 p.m.
.
,
~ for rllnt, fU{M'«, laJI, 2 locaIlona ne•1 to caml)Ua. FrN off• lreet
·
Ba,b, ~1-1 300; Doug: •.

Bronco
•

For Sal11

! : ! ~ ;u: : ;;~ ·1~ 18 rooms
allrllllg st $60, tall quarter starting at
$125. Rooms, apll., houses for aum-

S125•1175 l atl. Cell 253-185,1, •

WANTED :
251-4eK)5.

Oaslrabla W8U-Mpt housing. $85 mon-

~~iL~~~:~t.s~{i~~;~~tgi:1~
252-0739•
FREE women's summer houalf]g,

~ ~~":' •::~~=-s~u.:i'!;:

:~:~.s~:;~H~i.~ t ?t~~~

WEDDING,
sp acla l•aven l
photography by award-winning
photographer. C.H., 253-5865.
MOTHER'S helper, nice famlly near
New York Cily. three sweet adorable

lhty, 251-6254.
FEMALE housing for summer college • _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
area. Privale bedroom. Call 252-8348. . GOVERNMENT homes from $1 (you
rei>alr). Also delinquent tax property.
~1~:~m~a~!~f~~~=:.ndi:~ Call (8()6)687~ Ext. GH-4922.
furnished, close IO'Cafllpul. Call JIii, LOFTS: Flt Holes end Stearns. S1\lr•
259--1805.
rty, unique ladder shelf-u'lciuded. P rice
FOUR-~room house, basemen I 81· negotlable. Call 255•2411 ·. . .

_,

' =~:·

TYPING se rvice: Call Marti na,
253-0825.
RESUMES , co't'ar letter,, term
pape'rs, !hea ls, prol asslonally
p,epared. Call 252-2712.
WILL do lyping: Call Kim, 25 1·1450
before 5 p.m., 259-1504 S- 10 p.m.
VISITING Scandlna't'la? Wonderful
hosts. SlllgleS, families. lnlormallon:
Long, stamped envelope (4◄ cents) to

. : n ~ = ~ und,y,

edge. ol , c:ampua,· 2 or 4

~=~ ~s~

. ,um-

=p~~.. ~::•, ~a~i, p~n:'.

;255
~·=::;:,::c.,__ _ _ _ __

~~:~:,':::~:,S-2220·

SUMMER

women 's

housing ,'

TYPING on 'Mlfd procNIOf. Resumet
and repor11. B.S. In English,

253-3108,

aAt d

Romancing the Stone
May 13, noon, 7 and 9 p.m.
May 14, 7 and 9 p.m.
· May 17, 7 and 9 p.m.
$1 with SCS 1.0.
$2 ubllc

~ :,ral
wter ,
.

-.......
~

SCS Chronkle F....,-, M-, 10, tN5

ti

hlfflNW, ~he•notaM,,

.._.._ .Theft

p0W'9fful H God cannot defeat iron
1.UI) Khe l l ~ u l. tMf'lhe

could be the pioeltlW Md " 9IM of
•ny attrlxnN thtreby. ben,g l'IOttWlg

but contradcttoM and nothing but

=-

continued''°"' . . . . ,

" We used IO tamp every txlok
and check 1.0 .s,' ' she said . '' But
we bou&hl back every s1o lcn
book- no one was willing lo
press charges . We can ' I do
anything in a situation like 1ha1.

--(-J•---___~._:/::
=~u:J=.
-•-.,..... l l h e i l ~. he hes
~Mr• IO go and cannot go

c1r:~1':,, a!~

~andWNp(WtlJicM,,-.::.N,..

.

rhet God cou6d n o t ~ 1M pt.known COUIN of ...,,II Whe kl"IOWI
el, f'ler'lheknowtthelhedoNnoc
know tomlthing n he kl"IOWI IN let•
t•, he ii not al-knowing, The ....,
ldN of a Goel ii contradictory Md
lheteby l'ltlCMl#lty falH. lnvatid
ffldencewarranta nobetief Nolalth
totaltyupon NNOn. Anyltwlg lhet hM

tht p,opertiN of

man•

matt•

ii

Anything lhal ini.rada with ffllltlitr ii
mate,:iei. Nothing COUid e. fflOl'e

..,

........

imprilont Y'0'.I In • maze of INutions

w,tt,,..,--.honNly, lfyouwantto
more aboul athMm, rMd
l'he C... Clod, by
GelOfgt Smilh or C.- DiaJ..An-Alheiat,

knOw

_A_,

,.,__..

• ' What we do now is keep rq:,ons
of stolen boob. but they arc very
hard to identify , and I can ·1 do
anything abou1 it ," Ward said .

.. If it i a group of books .
sometimes you can identify the
group." she said . " I can only say
' These books are reported
tolcn .' If someone can identify
his books. I usually just give them

back ."

Chcckina 1.0.s and stamping
books is very 1imc consuming .
Ward said. " II will double the
lime students · spend wailing in
line: ·

uo ns ,f we needed 10 : · Krohc
sa id " As lo ng as 1~ bookstore
docsn '1 keep records . !here •~n·t
a lofwe cando ''
The law of average~ ~uggests the
th.eves arc studcms . Krohc sa id .
" Bue a person could come in with
a book pack . and how arc we going Jo know he ,s llOI a studenl'! ..
he asked .
The same person could steal and
re-sell seven books a week .
Krolic said . Security has reports
o f books stolen from book.store
locker!'.
Atwood Center,
Halcnbcck lockers . the Learning
Resource Ccn1cr and even from
facully offices .

IIIIPIIU .
ltolroTay1or

:,;~~utto and Taylor

" If somcooc lake your books
andscll thcm , whatcanwcdo?""
Krolic asked. · •1t 's like stealing
money. I can ·1 prove it's not
yours.

···········

Caftiil

"' It's nothing but greed ." Krolic
id.

Notices

PINALLYI

AEAL &catllt The '9CS Reel &lat•
~wiln-..t10a.wi. Tue, AJ.
wood ~ Room. E¥efYOM

·- ·

AN END OFSCHOOL
SPECIAL

CAMltUS DFL final fflfftlng of
acadlr'f'lic:YN'. Elldiona10a.m. Tue,
Atwood SI. Ctol• Room.
JOtNrff Hotm ii ooming May 15 in
Atwood 8atlroom ...,.ing at 9 p.rn.
Tidlell on .... In Atwood. ~
by Phi CN Thota ond SAM.

253-

7170

M,F12:30pm; T113011ffl.
W 2 :30pm: Th 1:30pm

cart-,

Traftloguot

Betty Boop In Japan. Bugs Bunny tall:es a
trip and more. 30 min
M,F 1:00pm; T 12:00pm;
W 3 :00 pm; Th 2 :00pm

WALDO!S

1961, ( PartD)

Martin Luther Coo and Robt. 11:ennedy
~•:t,.uzdered. "Pueblo" ts captured.

PIZZA JOYNT
oow,nc,w;- • , r., • ...:

3
...........

... _.....

Daya Only
$30
S7.~

11a1m,t

STYLED

HAIRCUTS

$5 OFF
.... 11ue • ..,..,

$7.50

Hair
Specialists

Free Delivery!
C,oupon Required

7th ::tnd 0 11,11s1on

253 -8868

.~\,\..:;:1'1~
.

· · Pizza and Deli
5 ct~ntb
Free

camp!ti,7v!

Ave.

~

.

r-----------------1------------------J
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l
.
r~,
I
lII ..,..,.c•.....
,...,,
~
~-~ l
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I ,._ ,..,
t .r ,.,_.

I fllEE •·

•700
.

hr• l~ln. , . _
wCWUNliN&atolf
Pino """' l fllF.t, qc .

I
a.11. .ttl'■ : .,...,..,
\

I
I
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a.uanttl '■ I
I
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Atwood
1v1emorial
Ce11ter
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SCS Ctuonicl• Friday, M•v 10, 1985

Vou made Walnut Knoll so popular,
I we're building you Walnut Knoll II.

Yon • 5•1
-.c1u111 uso 11 •ndun<Mrll ~ '

Hex

Walnut Knoll II will ha \'c all the
terrific extras of the first and more ...

Ol-l1!rhh,1n
Thes1nym9

cO<Wboy

Sign up now to reserve an apartment
in the most unique .complex in
St. Cloud.
the Term mean
the End of your
Insurance Protection?

Tom
Oerenger

IJS a.f.Rf

BURT
. ., , _ • •
REY~OLDS~ IL

!

Ca ll now! 2S2-2298

IE]

IS

,tflAPSODY

-.!.:.:E••

A UMIVl:A SAL PIC TURE

APAIIAMOUHIP IC I U l l l m

Mon•f'1. 5, 7:J0 •nd l :J0p.m.
S.l• S..n, l :>O, l :30, 7:J0•ndl:30p,..,,

If. your insurn-;;ce ends w hen you
leave schoQI. you are unp,otected against illness o, acci•
den1. Shor! Term p101ection
lrom Time lnsu,ance provides
(f'ledical coverage fo, a varie1v of
periods a1 ,easonable rates . And
the plan can be signed and
issued on the spot, with cove, age beginning immediately, Of
cou,se, the,e's no coverage for
pre-existing•condl1io11s.

Mon, fn, S, 1:10~1:Up.m .
S.l• Sun , l :30, l :30, 7•l0anclt•ISpm

' ' M ask ' '

'' Lady Hawke' '1P'a.1,1
Mon. f., , 4,O , 7•10•ndl•J0p ,m
S,.,,1- Sun , l :>0. 3:O . 7: I0andll0p.m

1Po.u1

Mon, ► rl, 4:0 . 7 ■ nll 1:15 p .m.
Sal • Sun , 1 l0 , 3:30 7 and 1: 1~ pm

" Gotcha " .

" Code of Silence "

[PO· UJ
lil0fl"frl, S, 7>1Sanclt· Up .m ,
Sal , S...., l ~. 3 :l0, 7 :1S 1nclt:1Sp ,,,,

'"'

Mon, ,., , S, 7. tp .m
Sal• Sun, l :l0 , l :>0, 71ndlp"'

You may need this necessary
protection. l et me tell you
about ii .

For information
Call or Write:
Wayne Konrad

FAMILY PLANNING °CENTER

" Beverly Hills .Cop "

R 2 aox 85-A
Pierz, MN 56364

468-6038

~ ' Of)Thecontraceptive
Fam;ty Planmng Center offers education
·methods followed by a

.J:l!'I. ,. :\

" Just One of The Guys "

h1nlng1• 7-l:10p.m.
[Al
Mat1 ...... s.1. 2,oos11n , l :l0ancll ' Mlpm

you have chosen to be
sexually active, be responsible
If

c

£c

physlcal exam which Is contiden1ial and hassle free.
1

,.. h''J \ti.

•~

!PG-Ill
~~,'f:~~:~ ~::0' ! :·~ ;30 p ,M.

Now Showing

-- / OM » .oo
at dusk
THE
BREAKFAST CLUB
,.,
plus

For more lnformailon call 252-9504
26 ¥, Seventh Ave N. ·

" Sixteen Candles "

[PG!

YOU CAN PURCHASE A 12 INCH PEPPERONI PIZZA
ON EXTRA THICK CRUST WITH DOUBLE CHEESE
FORONLY(S5.00) • T~AT'SA.SA.VINGSOFS3.50

Thursday Only

.259-1900
Eastside

-~fo<.!'=-•~DUSES=~i
quarter startlnr, at $125. One-half block from SCS, close
to groce,y store, on bus line, laundry facllltles avallable,
utlntlea pai_d ~I Terry at 253-6438-t=oc::::,o

j

'

